Prophylactic surgery in families with familial adenomatous polyposis (FAP) and in colitis.
Colorectal cancer is the second most common cause of death from malignant tumors in western countries with approximately 3800 new cases/year in Switzerland. For individuals known to be at high risk for the development of colorectal cancer, screening, chemoprevention and/or prophylactic surgery are the only tools to avoid unnecessary premature death from this disease. With modern molecular and/or genetic testing the risk of developing colorectal cancer can be more precisely estimated on an individualized basis. These individuals need to be enrolled in strong surveillance programs and are clear candidates for prophylactic surgery. The risk of prophylactic surgery (morbidity, mortality, quality of life following surgery) must be clearly weighted against the increasing risk of cancer. These patients should be treated in experienced centers for colorectal surgery in close connection with a genetic testing and counseling team, a molecular laboratory and a psychological support group.